


Employee Experience 

Place an X by the employer(s) you DO NOT want us to contact. List )'Our most recent employer first. You may include any verified work performed on a volunteer basis. 

□ Employer ________________________ Contact Name _________________ _
Address _________________________ Phone �( __ �) ___ _
Job Title
Dates employed: from (mm/yy) __ .,__ __ to (mm/yy) _ __. __ Hourly rate/salary: starting _ ___,_ __ final __ .,__ __
Reason for leaving

□ Employer ________________________ Contact Name _________________ _
Address _ _____________________ __ ____ Phone(�---�) _ __ _
Job Title
Dates employed: from (mm/yy) __ _,___ __ to (mm/yy) _ __. __ Hourly rate/salary: starting _ __. __ final--�--
Reason for leaving

D Employer ______________________ Contact Name _______________ _

Address _________________________ Phone(�--�) ___ _
Job Title ----------------------------------------
Dates employed: from (mm/yy) __ _,___ __ to (111111/yy) _ __. __ Hourly rate/salary: starting final __ _,___ __

Reason for leaving----------------------------------�-----

Applicant Statement 

I certify that all the information submitted by me on this application is true and complete, and I understand that if any false or misleading
information, omissions or misrepresentations are discovered, my application may be rejected, and if I am employed, my employment may be
terminated at any time. If hired, l agree to conform to the Company's rules and regulations, and I understand that these rules and/or the employee
handbook do not form a contract of employment either expressed or implied, and l agree that my employment and compensation can be
terminated, with or without cause and with or without notice, at any time, at either my or the Company's option .
l also understand and agree that the terms and conditions of my employment may be changed, with or without cause and with or without notice,
at any time by the Company. I understand that no Company representative, other than its president, and then only when in writing and signed by
the president, has any authority to enter into any agreement for employment for any specific period of time, or to make any agreement contrary
to the forgoing. I expressly authorize, without reservation, the employer, its representatives, employees or agents to contact and obtain
information from all references (personal and professional), employers, public agencies, licensing authorities and educational institutions
and to otherwise verify the accuracy of all information provided by me in this application, resume or job interview. I hereby waive any and
all rights and claims I may have regarding the employer, its agents, employees or representatives for seeking, gathering and using truthful
and nondefamatory information, in a lawful manner, in the employment process and all other persons, corporations or organizations for
furnishing such information about me.
I understand that this application remains current for only 30 days. At the conclusion of that time, ifl have not heard from the employer and
still wish to be considered for employment, it will be necessary for me to reapply and fill out a new application.
This Company does not tolerate unlawful discrimination or harassment based on sex, race, color, religion, national origin, citizenship, age,
disability, or any other protected status under applicable federal, state or local law. This Company takes all harassment complaints seriously
and investigates each one promptly and thoroughly.
I understand that this employer does not unlawfully discriminate in employment and no question on this application is used to 
limit or exclude an applicant from employment consideration on any basis prohibited by applicable federal, state or local law. 

Signature of Applicant ___________________________________ Date--�-�--

COMPLYRIGHT 
()2016 ComplyRight, Inc. 
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Thi!i product is dt'signt'd to pro,•idt' accurate and :rn1horirntiw informal ion. However, it is not ;1 substilulc for legal advic.:· ,rnJ Jocs 1101 provide 
legal opinions on ,my specific facts or services. The informatinn is providt•d wi1h the undcr�l.llllling that >Ill)' person or cnlil)' inrnlvcd in creating, 
producing or distributing this product is not liable for 311)' d,unagcs .irising out of the use or inabili1)' lo use this producl. You arc urged to consult 
an allorne)' concerning p1ur particular situation and anr specific quest inns or concerns you m:t)' have. 

I mport:1nt note: This is approved for use b)' the purchaser onlr. This form ma)' not be- shared publiclr nr with thirJ parties. 
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